
Jke Voice The Admrtiter-

Whafs next 

in health care?
■' Everybody knows that health costs are 
out of sight.

'' Our own experience was excruciatingly 
exp«)siv&

What can be done about it?
I Thirty thousand residents of Polk 
I county, Iowa, the most populous in the 

Hawkeye state, were sufficiently interest- 
• ed in controlling health costs that they 
sent their ballots back. Every adult in the 
county was polled. The organizers figured 
on 5,000 to 10,000 returns. They were 

.idiocked when the number passed 30,000. 
^Ut it shows how deeply people care and 

what they want done about it.
Of the 30,000 who responded, 82 per 

cent said steps should be taken immedi
ately to gain control of rising health costs.

Seventy-four per cent said hospitals 
-^ught to coordinate planning to avoid 

duplication of expensive services.

Seventy-five per cent said home care 
should be provided for older persons with 
long-term illnesses, rather than care in 
hospitals or nursing homes.

Seventy per cent said there should be 
‘ Wabliahed health maintenance organi
zation^ (HMOs) of similar cost-conscious 
basic health care facilities.

Sixty-five per cent said hospitals should 
be compelled to agree to provide medical 
services for predetermined fees, so they 
would be forced to operate within fixed 

budgets.

Sixty-one per cent of tire respondents 
emphatically disapprove of a scheme that 
would, in e£fect,jrationJualthcare. They 
Wd access to “very expensive technol
ogy” should not be limited for persons 
who are very old or who have almost no 

^hance for recovery.

%ould patients be required to pay 
hifher d^uctibles on their health 
inMrance policies? Forty-three per cent 
rejected that idea, 33 per cent favored it 
ai^ 20 per cent said itshould only bedone 
if tile problem gets worse.

Egactly half of those who responded 
s^ smokers and others who don’t take 

of themselves should be required to 
pipe higher insurance premiums, but 35 
p^ cent disagreed.

Bkactly half of the respondents said 
M^ficare should not be lifted to those 

^^ho need financial help.

Fifty-five per cent voted to require those 
ofl^w income whose medical care is paid 
te by Uie government to use clinics. 
lUlOs and other facilities to keep costs
tlW-

And how, say the 82 per cent who voted 
' getting medical costs under control, 

this be undertaken?

By encouraging persons to have tests 
and minor surgery done in clinics and 
doc^cs’ oficera rather than in hospitals.

Bhw Croea, which is the major health 
Otawtor in Iowa as well as other states, 
piWpeses a new system by which it would 
gtaMtee hospitals “prospective r«m- 
bdmsment” for Blue Cross subscribers' 
cars. This means the hospitals would 

' know in advance how muph Blue Cross 
I i^pay them and would agree, in turn, to 
I ear* for all Blue Cross patients without 
I Q'psaiting that amount

. Ib' may be too soon, absent a more 
cm^latndy of the effects of such a plan 

to say that it ought to be adopted, 
make po mistake about H, the 

infamous TEFRA (Tax Equity and Fiscal 
Klfnnaihilitr Act) laid ckmm by the 
^lysas and the Department of HHS 
ISi ftaae in tiias.

Three SJHS pupils 
make 4.0 grades;
21 on honor roll

Thne Shiloh Junior High Mwit toll gradM wen 
HhoolpupiUmadotOgnSw uoIsomI to John BrnbnlMr, 
point avrrMM for th. third Michd. Hm.. Larry Trout, 
aix-waek period. Utrir prind- RichaUcCoIa.HarioKcnnay, 
pal, Edward M. Kinaol. an- Jeffiray Radden. Tammy On- 
nouncaa. ay. Tammy Coock, Barbara

Twanty-ona wan namad to Click. Michalia CoUina, 
tha honor roU and 47 to tha Dooslaa Houaar, Gian Walk- 
marit roll. ar. Jamia Back, Lae
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Perfect fradee were
oordad by Stavan Hall and ----- -- „„„„
Randy Wth. aightb grad- Shari Tannar. Daana Gib-

ar. Jamia Back,
>» Wandy Handar

Montcomary. Shally Oualay,

Garbar, 
Handaraon, Kathy .

Kanay omitn, aigntn gran- Shari Tannar, Daana Gib- 
an. and Tarty Hall, aavanth Km. Tonya Shaphard, Vickia 
gradar. Staphana, Randy Myan and

Honor roll gradea want to Nalaon Laid, aighth gradata;
To pass emergency legislation —

Craig Baldridga. Winifrad 
irtaoQ.

Beth Roethiieberger, Jsdr

_B, Wmifred AIm, Sherri Arthur. J«my 
Jobneooa -Jaeon Roberteon. Cox, Martin, Laura

Paolo, Scott Gano, Marie 
Thompaon.BackyCaray.JiU Ram. Ronald Staphana, Jaff- 
Fnlti, Janalla Millar. Lana ray Stagga, Kathy Chaaa. 
Laaer, Tina Row, Chriatian Lanca Comba. Linda Bra- 
Tbompaon. Bath Fannar, bakar. Sbarry Falty, Sandra 
Karan Thormbarry, Barbara Laid, David Powata, Clyda 
York and Cbriatina Wilaon, Cox. Kriata Caatla, Dale 
eighth gradera; Kaglay, Gary Homer, MeUa-

Alao, LaVonna Branham, aa Hedge, Wandy Daron, 
Jodi Putnam. Sherri Wagart, Laura Sponaallar Tammy 
Kathy Welkar.DoneUe Bran- Montgomery, Tammy Gay- 
ham and Laura Stroup, htmit and Robert Smitha 
aeventh gradera. seventh gradera.

Giuncil’s hands tied: no quorum, 

one ill, one on vacation

Mrs. Garrett, 63, 
dies of cancer
ended Friday at her home, 77 her huaband, a ton, Delwin, 
Weat Main atraeC, Shiloh, for Tony. Hera, a prind*
Mra. Alvin Garrett, 63. a pjJ

A long fight with cancCT Mm. Garrett ia aurvived by
Hot huaband, a ton 
called Tony, Hera, 
pal in Creatview achoda, 

community leader there all ManaSeld; two daughtera. 
her life. Daryl, now Mra. Eugene

Bom Doria K. Dickeraon, p*yne. Shiloh, and Clara, 
child of Orland and Gardy now Mra. Thoroaa Hall, 
Koerber Dickeraon. on Aug. ' Shelby, and nine grandchild.

her whole ren. Her parenta, bar ftrat 
“ HeiShiloh, where she 

a paat worthy matron of 
Angelua Chapter. OES, and 
a member of the auxiliary of 
Garrett-Rieet Poat 503, 
American Legion.

She waa a life member of 
Mt. Hope Lutheran church, 
which ahe formerly aerved aa 
organiat and wh^ paator. 
the Rev. PaaUne Atkina, 

"eondnefed aervieea there 
Monday at 1 p. m. Burial waa 
in Ml Hope cemetery. Mem* 
<^1 contributiona may be 
made to her church.

Outright girl 
dies at Akron

Infant daughter of the 
Jamea Cutrighu. Prianne 
Leigh, died Thuraday in . 
Cbildm'a hoepital, Aloon.

Gravcaide aervieea were 
conducted in Shenandoah 
cemetery Tuesday at 1:30 p.

The child ia alao aorvivad 
by a brother. Bradley, at 
homr, her maternal grand* 
parenta. the Jarold Kiaeels, 
Shenandoah; her paternal 
grandmother, Mra. Sidney 
Ihrater, Plymouth; pater
nal grandfather. Jack Cut* 
right. Mansfield; her mater 
nal great-grmndparenta. Mrs. 
Jane Kiaael. Mansfield, and 
Mra. Ruby Eberts, Mans
field. and her paternal great
grandfather, Kenneth Greer. 
Tnceon, Aris.

Mrs. St. Clair, 
long villager, 
dead at 91

Bentley
services
herewho

~ vay u 
waa confined ia a nureing 
home 11 yean ago. dlad ia 
HUbide Aarea anning home

place in 
letery Fri*

Interment took 
Meple Grove cemetery 
day Booming for Forrest 

Jan. 19. Bentley, 66, brother of Mrs.
Born Otic E. Ctad, in

rkwkfuu if» 21 1601 ahe ** Veterans hospital. 
^ mm S«.h ZoUn.

War 11 UKi of tho KotMin 
She WH ■ nMmlwr of Conflirt, bom in Floyd eoun- 

Ptymouth Unitad MaUtodiat »y. Ky.. July 1», 1916. Ha 
cfaarcb. a charfar mambar of H»ad in Clavaland • many
nymoutb Unitad MaChodial 
Woman and a temar mam- 
bar of thaGoMan Agan-

A daagfalar. Rath, now 
kira. Harry Dye, Plyamath;# 
aon. Wahar. Fkadmkktown; 
a Malar, Mra. l^VamaGard- 
nar, WUlaid; aix grandchild- 
ten aa^ graakgranddiild-

Har ndnialar. Um Rav.

Handa of Mayor Dean A. make a land trade of eight 
Cline and four councilman and a half aerm of low-lying 
ware completely tied Tuaa- awamp land for .0468 aerm of 

■ ly night the roadway which now
Councilman John E. He- belongs to the Donnenwirth 

4een ii vacetioning and family and iaeaaentiol to any 
CMndlman G. Thomaa induatry locating near the 
Moore wae ill. water plant alao received iu

I Approval of pending ordi- first approval 
■Mneca, planned as emergen- An ordinance that etatee 
a acta, were held up, al- the village income tax money 
though paeeage waa accord- will be divided half for 
ed their firat readinga.

Two special maatiiiga are 
idanned thia week to com
plete the work in the hope 
that Moore will be well . . .

•^fcol-^unditnecee. Of banlCS
aary to correc the electric rate -• • -tdthi. month aiscussed

Merger

her firat 
husband, Tony Heir, in 1961, 
and two brothers died earlier.

Burial waa by McQuate- 
Secor Funeral home.

PLW hand, 
J. Barnett 
dead at 62

For over 35 years an 
employee of Pl3nnouth Lo
comotive Works, Inc., Jamat 
D. Barnett, 62. WUlard, died 
in Area hoepital there Satur
day of a bri^ illness.

Bom in Hazard. Ky., Jan. 
1,1930, heUved moat of Ufein 
Willard, where he waa a 
member of Trinity Lutheran 
diurch.

He is survived by hi 
Joyce; a aon, Jam« 
WiUard; two dauu 
Gwen, Columbus, and Carol
yn. at homr. hia parents, the 
Oakley Bametta. Willard; 
four brothers. lahmael, Ken
neth, Melvin and Robi^ all 
of Willard, and two aiatere, 
Mrs. Emma Smith, Plym
outh, and Mr*. Faye King. 
Willard.

Hia minister, the Rev. 
Edward Brandt, conducted 
services fSrom the dturefa 
Tuesday at 1:30 p. m. Burial 
waa in Willard Lutheran 
cametery.

ordinance pa 
to state that the new rate ia in 
effect as of Jan. 15.

Another ordinance which 
authorizee the mayor to

Fred J. Strohm 
succumbs at 88 
at Buqtus

'ri:.:

A merger of Toledo Trust- 
corp, Inc., and Banc One 
Co^. may result fiom die- 
cuaeione now under way.

George W. Haigh, pru
dent and chief executive 
officer of Toledo Tmatcorp, 
and John F. Havens, chair
man of Banc One Corp., 
announced the two bank 
holding companies are en
gaged in discuaaiona con- 

. Father of Mrs. Wayne ceming an affiliation of 
McDougal and of Wddott, Toledo Tmatcorp with Banc 
Orio J. and Forreet (Pete) One but they atreas than an 
Strohm. Fred J. Strohm. 88. agreement in principle has 
New Waahington, died Sun- not been reached andapedfic 
day in Bncyrua Community terms have not been dete^ 
hoepital of a lengthy iUncee. mined.

Bora in Auburn township Toledo Tnietcorp has aa- 
Nov. 20.1894. he waa retired aeU of $1.7 billion and 
from Wilkins AF station, operates five banka with 94 
Shelby. He had bera a self* offices in NorthweeL Ohio, 
employed blacksmith. He Banc One Corp.. including 
aerved in the Army during its pending aviates, has 
World War I and was a assets of $7 biUion with 310 
memberofStJohn'aLuthcr- banking offices throughout 
an church at New Washing- Ohio, 
ton, where the Rev. RogerMiii„ „„d„ct^^.^ Two arrested

cemetery.
He ia also survived by hu 

(arvin

capital unprovementa and 
hidf for the general fund 
after administrative coata 
are deducted, which are 
about 16 per cent of the 
collections, waa approved.

Jamea C. RooL village 
administrator, asked if a 
council member would ac
company him to the meeting 
Wednesday of the Richland 
County Growth C<Mnia- 
County Chxiwth Commia- 
sion.

Ckiuncilman Keith Hebble 
volunteered.

But no one volunteered to 
attend tonight's meeting in 
Ontario, during which Ohio 
Power's rate increase is to be 
diecuaaed by other munid- 
palitiee.

Coundlman Terry Hop

kins said adiustmenu are 
Docceenry in the recently 
adopted pay ordinance fw 
ambulance personnel. Heb- 
ble said it would be necea* 
eary to nuike changes in the 
appropriation ordinance to 

care of the cosU of 
setting up the zoning com* 
miaeion. He alao told the 
council what the proposed 
fees wUl be.

The village by resolution 
will apply fora "litter "granL 
which Root aaya will hover 
around $2,400. Application ia 
due by tomorrow.

Uage’a
bbish.

ip wi
'a annual collection of

Broads 
Jan. 20, 10:49 p. i 
Jan. 20. 11:20 p

waa in at Willard
wife. Rosa; five aona, Ms 
BloomviUe; Kenneth and 
George. New Waahington; 
Edgar, Bucyrua, and Loren. 
Shelby; two daughter*. Lula, 
now Mrs. George GarharL 
CreetUne. and Ethel, now 
Mrs. Haldon Reed. Attica; 
two sisters, Mrs. Seville 
Shoupp and Miss Mary 
Stroh^ both of F*Uevue; 40 
grandchildren and 30 great
grandchildren. Two daugh- 

died earlier.
Memorial contributiona 

may be made to hia church.

Kimberly J. Adams, 105 
Park avenue, has been 
charged by the WUlaid police 
of criminal treepaaaing after 
a disturbance at a Maple
wood street home there.

Bruce Carpenter. Shiloh, 
has also been charged by the 
WUlard police for diaorderly 
conduct afttt being involved 
in s ^ht near the Hideaway 
Bar in Spring street.

HereVe excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here’re excerpU from the log of Plymouth Police 

department
Jan. 19, 3:22 p. m.: Mcaeagc delivered to Plymouth 

Elementary ediool.
Jan. 19. 4K)8 p. m.: Juvenile problem investigated at 

Plymouth Elementary school.
Jan. 19. 8:50 p. m.: Domeatic problem reported in West

: Fight reportsd in Sandusky street 
m.: Suspicious vehicle reported in

Bcelman street
Jan. 21.11:23 a. m.: Dog reported running loose in West 

Broadway.
Jan. 21, 7:34 p. m„- Collision reported by an Ashland 

msm. no damage.
Jan. 21, 9-J5 p. m.: Suspicious vehicle reported in Park 

avenue.
Jan. 21. 11:12 p. m.: Stop sign found down by offico' on 

duty.
Jan. 22, 12:13 a. m.: Drunken person reported in Mill 

•trcct
Jan. 22. 1:25 a. m.: Drunken peraon reported in Trux 

street
Jan. 22,12:55 p. m.; Mansfield man reported vandalism 

to his vehicle.
Jan. 22, 5:45 p. m.: Collision reported.
Jan. 22. 6130 p. mj Nichols street resident reported 

having trouble.
Jan. 22. 9:41 p. ra.: Alarm went off at Mack’s market
Jan. 22. 10:58 p. m.: Man with gun reported in Square.
Jan. 23. 1:35 p. ra.: Security light reported out in Trux 

street
Jan. 23, 2:50 a. ra.: LOM club alarm sounded.
Jan. 23, 4:15 p. m.: Dog found in West Broadway.
Jan. 23. 11:40 p. m.: Unwanted people reported by East 

Main street resident

Kin of villagers
'77 alumnus

now movie star

H« wax a patiaot ia Ciaak- 
arood Can onlar, Sballqr, 
antU hia daath.

Ha ia alao aarrivad bjr thnt 
Man, Mmaa. Dalla Saam 
b. Eaat Patel. Ky.; DraxM 
Hicka and Oarbada Harria, 
Pnatonkati. Ky.. aad a 
brathar, Hariaa, alao a( 

ababai(.
Eldar SaaM Coaba cate 

ateaa 8ataiday at 10 a. a. daelad tha laat aaoioa fnm 
fcnaMaqaataBdMtFaaaal Ultk Sabaoca dunb aatOl 
baaa. MaW waa ia Gnat- ot baa. Barial waa by Hfr

A 1977 alomnua of Plym
outh Hi«h acbool baa opeaed 
a pbanaacy in Monroeville, 
when then baa been none 
for over a decade.

Charlea D. Mack, yoonfaat 
child of the R. Harold Maeka. 
who io in the grocery boai- 
nea with hia father and dder 
brotha. John, ia tha pro
prietor of the pharmacy, 
which occapiaa space in 
Morrow's market, owned and 
oparatad ^ Donald J. Moe.
row.

Charlas E. Pritchard. 
Plymonth, who owns and 
operalaa a pharmacy in 
Mack's Saper Vain market 
ham, aad Joe Tomaec an the 
ngiatand phannadsto oerv- 
teg the Mooroovillo phar
macy.

Laat pharmariot in Man- 
roevaie wae the late Edwin 
Baritb. who doaad Ua Randl 
■tee* at Main and Moetroa 
atnata and wont into a aalaa 
lapnseaitBtmi of pbanaa- 
atatlrala befan hia aattmaly

Home Box Office ia makins a feature 
film in Jaipur, India. "The Far 
Pavilliona”, baaed on M. M. Kaye’s 
novel of a forbidden love between a 
dashing young English officer and an 
Indian princeea.
^ Croee. A^y HvirW. John Gielgud 

and Omar Shanf will star in the 
production, said to be the most ambi- 
tteus production so far for pay televi-

so wm a five-yea^d BirJ whoae 
g^l^ta Uve in Plymouth and 
whoae mother are alumni of
Plymouth school.

Kristi Leeho has been chosen to play 
the lead. "Aujuli’’. aa a juvenile. She 
lives with her parente in New Delhi, 
where be ia assigned to the American 
Embatay. The movie company fliat her 
with her mother to Jaipnr, perhaps 110 
milceofr.

Her father, who pUyed footbaU for the 
Big Red, was graduatad in 1970. Her 
mother, nee Claudia Hamona, waa
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years a^d
SSy«m«aa,iaS8 

Hud David Nelaon. 42, fannariy Sixtaan (ladaataa, and 
Ifaraa woman, ata in lham mm

/* tor of a toanaca daaca hall offica by tba paopla. 
norwalk laniaad a caack tor kara that haa baan tha Ontario, Tl, Plymoatfa, 62,
1125 ftom tha
^haat.

Coanalmaa dacUnad _ 
aalboriu a raiaa far Haniy 
TVaagar, atraat aaparriaor.

Haniy Baanna laft t77,- 
700, Noiman J. Wain 150,- 
000.

Hobart J. Vattar wiU aaak 
nalartion aa common plaaa 
Jadga of Haion coanty.

Tha Hobait L. Mclntina

nv« yaara awo, 1*7S 
Oacai C. Oowitaka. 80, 

a formar conncilman, diad at 
Shelby.

Kannath W. Raad wUlratin 
aa Haion county auditor.

Siatar of OUvar Paiicfaild, 
Mn. Joaaph H. Daria, 68, 
diadatShalby.

Thaodora A. Roaa handed 
tha now ofBoa of ABC Cam-

Sir
Ohio Power Cooauman, 

pleaaa write to Governor

A daufhtar, Leah Chria- 
lina. waa bora Sunday to Mr., 
•ad Mf». Jeffrey Rinker,

gave • Mt of Encyck^Mdia 
Britoania to the library.

Kent Knaoa, a junior in 
.liberal arto. dnd Gerald 
Schneider, a juniw in engin* 

rvaaring, were named to the 
dean’s list by Ohio Northern 

Haniversity.
Harry V. Jump will aeek 

reelection aa Huron county 
repreaenutive to the General 
Aaaembly.

Norria GUgar diad at liber- 
tJTalnd.

Ted Fox acorad 30 but 
Lttcaa woo. 67 to 56.

SO yenra ago, 1963 
. Cecil Culver. 79. died at 
Oneco. Fla.

Phil Fletcher got 12 and 
Dave Myera 15. Plymouth 
apaeC Crestline in Johnny 

-Appleeeed conference play. 
43 to 42.

Mra. J. Balia Kennedy waa 
electod head of Diatrict 10.

. ' Ninety-three attended an- 
fanal inapeetkm of Shiloh 
Lodge 544. F&AM.

*

u. ^I'i^^^ymo.thm.h
,v5f" dant, Jamm Kminody, waa ^
DeVere C. Wadsworth be- named Man-of-the-Vear in gImiT7 farmar 
came engaged. St Mathewe. Ky.. aa coach

Clint Haiwy, 58, WUlard for lha aacondtil* of tha “
gromr. and hia aoD, Gaorga, atol* Claot AAA Ibatball Path.. «» ilnm.. "■ - 
aLplaatMcaUtyalNorwalk champion.. M.
to oprmling . pro.tit.tion C. McPmhte. 7S dmd at

"«“Na82. of Om --------

Cale.lc. Stata Ofricc, 65 
South Front St, Columbu, 
63215, and protaat th. rata 

awa. oaimy Kinkar, increaaa which Ohio Power U 
Hamburg, Pa. Mother ia tha aaking for again, 
nwatar Sac Ellen Qabert, Hera ia an aiampla of my 
^ughtor of Mr. end Mrs. bUler 
Wnyne Gebert Mre. Delton KWH Ueed Cost
F.McDottguIisthemetemal Jan. 1981 6896 122991
greiU grundmother. She is Jan. 1982 5045 196.96

Jan. 1983 3474 172.52

Helen Leonard 
6128 Ladow Road

Store to open
' Upetaira Store over First 

National bank on the Square 
wUI be open Satur^ from 9. 
a. m. until noon.

Women of Puret Bvaagri- 
ical Lutheran church will 
•aaiet shoppen.

Five generations 
of Tashes meet

Five gencrationa of the 
family of Raymond Tai^ 
Walnut street gathered re
cently.

These were hie

Matrimonial
Bond

tha Gebert.' firat gvmuichild.

Mrs. Hershiser ill
Mra Almon P. Hmahiam'. 

^la a patient in C^valand

1963 3474 ____
Even though we used less 

then half the KWH. the cost 
wae only 157.39 lees.

And Ohio Power wants 
another increase!

Mrs. Nellie Teah. Jeffrueon- 
ville, Ind.; hie daughtor, Mra. 
Sharon Giah, SummerfieldaayauuggjVBkM
la; her daughter. Mra. De- 
ann Ahiana, Lebanon, ni. 
and her eon, Chris Kapple, 
ako of Lebanon.

lake V 
.Mock 
•<i*^incrica.

m
Jnn.27 
H. dames Root 
Desmond Donnenwiith 
Eric Breinicki

Jon. 28
Mra W. Martin MiUer 
Mra. Janies Reynolds 
Mrs. William Reed 
Kara Ann Fenner 
Adam Lee Taylor

Jan. 29 
Edward Cox 
Michael Redden 
Mn. Raymond BeVier 
Mra J. L. Pitien 
Jodi Pitaen

Jan. 30
Mra. Charles Cummings
Tarry Fenner 
Carl V. Ellis 
Donald Arnold 
Debbie Vanderpool 
JeChrey Nicklm 
Mark Hockenberry. Jr.

Jan. 31 
R. Carl Davia 
Mra Fred Dalton 
Steven Barnhart 
Angela Marie Howard

Fob. 1 
Mari David 
Deniae Mowry

Lmi» J. Foniwalt 
David Hatch 
Rani. Perkine

Rav. Robort Mace 
Patricia WUfbrd 
Mra. L. R. Windeeker 
Mra David Egnev 
Thomas Herah 
Paaia Marrow 
PaalColym 
Mra. Me Biddings 
Mra Rkhord Hampien
MicheBe Parr 
P. W.MeCermidi 
Jamm L Sipes

DakSwerta

WoddkwAaaivinariaa
JamlB
Tka David H. Boehradw 
MS
The tmraia RM.Idaii

L. Paddock. Jr., editor of 
The Advertiser, eddrueeee 
^ Waueoon ^ber of MpS. WechtCP ill 
Commerca on "Let s Take the 
-Caee'OatofCaetodier’’.

Dorothea Day of Plymoath. 
Elwood T. Wirick. Sr. Mana- 
fidd.diedatSbalby.

t W. Tank and Cyn-Mra Eugene Weehter. 248
Plymouth mraet. wra ad- ^“-Mt^-tUmoryJaly 

-““-‘to MmmfkldGm.m.l j ^
reCaroed frmn Cumerooii. in 
Africa, after e visit with their 
eoo-m-law end daughter, the 
Charles Minkaa.

Iti
admitted to Willard 
hospital Satardoy

IS yeara ago, 1968
O. Clifford Knight, Sr , 94. boapilal Satnidny. 

oldeat rsakknt here, diad at Mra Ooaglaa Stogge
Shelby. ................... “■

Win Robert L. Meiser 
recoheidei hk resignation as 
police <^ef? Village cooncil

‘Tiring, not boring- 
^^McGinnk.57, [s Auntio’s vordict 

of jury dutyvillage.
Plymoath won ito Drat 

victory ever at Cnatvkw, 62 
to 47. Vonea Hothnan tcor 
ing22.

Mra Roy Hatch waa hotpi- 
tahied at Willard.

Specialiat 5 and Mra 
Carleton J. Ronkk adopted 
twin boya, Christopher John 
and Craig Joseph, born Dec.

lOyaars ago, 1971
Fifty gradaote of Plym

outh Hi^ school seek de
grees in 24 collegea and

By AUNT LIZ For yeara wa have baan
‘niere k nothing like hav- unpopular becaaae we said 

ingabanchofeipetencee" teach reading, writing and 
■anguponyoa. arithmetic in the public

Fiankly, 1 think 1 am too achoola, hot no religion, 
old for things that toe Some mothera who were 
me oat of my every day life, simply too loay to get their 

to chu

Here're menus 
in cafeteria —

Hcre’re menus in Plym
outh ediool cafeteria for the 
week:

Today: Baked chicken, 
dinner roll, macaroni salad, 
buttered peas, cookie, milk:

Tomorrow; Submarine 
•andwich. scalloped poU- 
toes, peech elicee, cookie, 
milk;

Monday: Coney dog sand
wich, poiato rounds, pixie- 
apple, cookie, milk;

Tuesday: Beef stew, but
tered brMd, cheese elice. 
celery stick, pear halves, 
milk;

Wednesday: Ham pattie 
sandwich, sweet potatoes, 
applesauce, cake. milk.

Here’re menus in Shiloh 
school cafeteria for the week:

Today: Meat and cheese 
pizza, buttered green beans, 
bread and butter, apple
sauce, milk;

Tomorrow; Peanut butter 
and lettuce sandwich, maca
roni and cheese, buttered 
peas, fresh fruit, milk;

ne out of my every day 
But I got it, but good.
It ia callad jury duty, 
like just about everyona 

else. I craftily tried to evade it 
because of the time involved.

It went over like a lead 
bellooo.

On the form to complete 
before the hohdaye 1 put 
down newspapm lupoitar for 
occupation. 1 couldn’t dream 
up anything shadier.

It got compietaly. ignored, 
so when it came time forueto 
say maybe we should not 
serve because of this or that, I 
said that I had had some 
experienoee in conducting a

Help
much as you can.

Ivdia; 
we can

OHOBe things.

kida off to church ocbool 
have told me how great it waa 
that they did teach it in tha 
cUaarootn and how much 
they appreciated having 
their children taken care of 
with no effort on their part 

It takee a littk of thk and 
that to make our world, yea?

Cooking reaUy takaa ona'e 
mind off each nnpleaaanl 
things. Since Ihk is really 
winter, think "warm".

And warm maane polenta. 
I think itialtaliano, atleaat 
that ia when I learned to 
make tt. Firat, have some

--------------------------------- . spaghetti saace ready and
court which wae every two defroated. 
w^ for eight yaara Actually, it ia bettor if you

Itwaathedefanaeottornay maka it ooa day. Lot it not 
who pcidud that balloon. Ha and aat it the •acuod day 
juat looked at me and oaid, merely warmed up in the 
"You will brings good back- double boiler. It gets thicker, 
ground to the jury", so I was Thie makes enough fur 
•*“*- four good uervings.

It wu a surprising exper BoU two and a half cups of 
lence. Tba 11 I aarvad with water in the top of a doabla 
were a good crooa .action of bailer. Throw in a of 
people, and each had aome- oolt 
thing worthwhile to contrib- Mix a cop of cornmeol tba 
uto. It truly heartened me to yellow ia better and prattlar, 
know that wa have each with u cup and half of water! 
people. They listened as hard Mix this with the boiUng 
as I did to two days of a ttixl, water, cover and cnok away 
and came forth with earns until it Ihickena. 
really good thinking. It took With aance on it, H ia really
ua over two hoaia to agree, good, and very filling, 
and each of ua .poke and the 
rest listened caiefhlly.

One thing really dietarbed 
me. When it woe over and our 
verdict rea. there waa a 
commotion outaide thecoart- 
room that really (rightened 
everyone. They were scared 
of recriminetions and ho^y 
harm. It wae reoognixed and 
we were given a police escort 
to oar can.

■ What worriei me is wheth
er will a jury actually Jet 
someone off scot free because 
of vsdi foora? (Ed. note: It 
didn't in C3iicagoD 

If that etaite to happen, 
this country has bod it 

It does take a little eoaroge 
to stand ap and stick to what 
you think ia right

Newsy notes.
Mr. and Mra Keith HehbU 

retarned Sataiday from a 
visit with hia sont and anda,
Lafayette, ind., where they 
attended the P«d^aJndiaaa

the morning. :esand fo»ow
SM>g energy is easy. Even in AH you need to know is what it taki^, «. .u • vuv w

^jKes a list of little things you can do that wonT cost a cent.
so start putting them Into practice.

he surprised how much energy :
Surprised, too. that your lifestyle won't

SSSSbMMnMSMr. ‘
starting tomorrow, take short showers.

uous^to&^/Sst^'^.”"*''"

lever use the oven as a lieater.Never uset Piaceai
ing the heat Oil. nuauMiiuw BvnHnnji.

Match pans to the size of the heating surfaces on your range.

time a« dKhes'MiMwa6MidttS«^ 
g.Pa(^ and eggs,.surfrKeanio»

'^^^•^iUgnt
Let the reblned hex finish the coo

Wdozer  ̂additional Ideas, cal or visit ' pur Office and ask for our free series of swEt booklets.
whenevarpossioie. US6 a toaster, toaster* 

oven or a fry pan In place of the large oven or range surface units. —

we give it our best 
OHIO POWER COMmNY

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933>8421

CoaMeta Watch And Jewairy Bopair

f.
i

; K'

AiS:

THE SHOE BOX I
.YOU SAVEmmmWOMEN’S'

DINGO 40Um PUPPIES HfttitUtime ts

’SSISS.VSl^^ : SS^‘25%0FF
MEN’S PLOfUHEJM 
ANDgF.BAGU

ZIPPER BOOTS 3Q%:0FF

20% OFF 
Everythinif Bse 

In The Store 2P% OFF
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After 24 defeats -
Jled downs Centerbuirg 

With strong second half
Mounties ride herd 
on Red girls, 45-35

Plvuumth bnnudit u tnd 
<o a M«UDa loaiac alnak 
Iwn Ju. 18 with a 70 to 60 
victory cnrar arinlaaa Caotar- 
buif, which haa now loot 14 
in a row.

It waa not aaay during tha 
firat half, during which Totala 
Plymouth aaw tha land Can tar

Plymouth 4, ft tp
McKanxia 6 1 18
Bakar 8 4 10
Hampton 10 7 87
Pannar 10 2
Polachek 2 0 4
Vradan burgh 6 2 14

changa handa aight timaa 
bafora it want to tha drtaaing 
nom with a two point advan* 
tgf at 33 to 3i: Rodnay 
Bamptom the gama’a high 
dourer with 27 pointa, man* 
•gad 14 of them in tha firat 
1^, aight in tha firat pariod.

Tha Big Red want to work 
at the atart of tha aeoond half. 
It acorad four nnanawarad 
poinu, watcbad aa Canter* 
burg matched that perform* 
ance. than atrung togathar 
aix nnanawarad markan to 
aaUbliah a 42 to 36 lead* The 
eiaitora cut it with two fine

Walpole 
D* White 
Compton 

_ Wabh 
man* C. White

Totala 23 14 60 McGinnia
Score by parioda: Taylor

C 16 16 13 16-60 ILHawUna
P 18 16 17 20 - 70 Toi

Red raaarvaa won in a 
walkover, marrad by auccaa 
aiya technical fonla againat 
the Centerburg coach, who 
waa thraatenad with aj^on*
Jeff leach acorad a caraar 
high of 27.

Uneupa;
Plymouth fg ft tp
Uach 12 3 27
Branham 6 1 11

Maplaton outahot Plym* It waa the lengthiaat night 
onth in Fiialanda confaranca hi the hiatoiy of Plymouth 
girla’ baaketball play here girla’baaketball*

. Thnraday night and walked Lineupa: 
away with a 46 to 36 victory. Maplaton 

Plimiouth hung cloae for Bataa

Totala 
Centerburg 
Laady 
Young 
Jayjohn 
Stoyla 
•Ovariy 
Albiacka 
Totala

18 14 13 17 - 02

Hiders stomp Plymouth 

in loop play, 73-56

ith hoQf e 
the first half but 
diMiray in the third period, 
when the Moontieo ecored 12 
and held Plymouth to three.

Kathy Preeloo ecored 16 
for the Mountiee, Liea Daron 
UfortheBif Red.

Plymouth wae awarded 36 
free throws, Mapleton 19. 
Plymouth misssd 19. Maple- 
ton eight Mapleton outre- 
bound^ Plymouth. 41 to 27.

In the reserve game, there 
were 51 fouls whistled by the 
offidale. who encountered 
several disputes ffrom the 
Mountie bench in the varcity 
game that necessitated two 
technical fouls.

Ringler
Prymen
O'Sullivan
Strait
Schoonover
Freelon
Yancer
Totals
Plymouth
Branham
Pitzen
Niederemeicr 
Mowry 
L. Daron 
Payne 
Totals 

Score

tr ft «>
3 2 8
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Crestview; 

Pirates win

I 3 
» 17

by periods:
12 12 13 -

3 
2
6 14 to 18.

•’*J7?outlL won. QQg god 
loot one in ■ triangulnr 
wnmling moot here Sutur* 
dny, in action marred by 
injury to Jeeee Miller, 132* 
pounder, who dielocaled and 
fractured an arm.

The Big Red took the 
measure of Croetview, 38 to 

! Miller-e default, 
sfore Black River. 45

P 11 7 3 14 - 36
Plymouth won the reeerve 

game, 22 to 20.

pointe and Plymouth hadn't Robinaon 
a point on tha board. Sommara

Whan it waa all ovar, tha Fielda 
Rou|d>n<lara had outplayed, Logan 
outpaaaad, outahot, outre* Mahl . 
bounded and outacored the Engelhard

intarmiaaion with a aix point »«rvo wax out in front by 10 
lend at 50 to 44.

There was stUl time and 
apparently opportunity for 
Centerburg to win. The 
Trojans certainly have t^ 
equipment. But Plymouth 
got some scoring from Mike 
McKenzie, whose cannon 
has been shackled for a few 
games. The doughty lUh 
grader threw in ferar buckets 
during the 20-point final 
period. Hampton had sia and 
Brian Vredenburgh. wboae 
•hooting eye returned for this 
one, four during the seme 
eight minutes.

Plymouth shot well 
enough on its own floor and 
that was the reason wh;

After three minutes 21 Western Reeervcfg ft tp
•econde of play at CoUine Bohn 

Burke 
Hipp

Totals
Plymouth
McKenzie

Fenner 
R. Hawkins 
Totals 

Score by pc

why it 
toff 57

Big Red. 73 to 56.
It wae no contest
The Riders took it .. ................

Plymouth from the start The Hampton 
wonder is they did not use Baker 
thair big mux, Todd Robin- Thomeberry 
•on, more often and more poUchek 
effecUvdy. He scored only 13 Vredenburgh 
poinu, took only 12 shoU, - 
making siz, and wae credited 
with seven eeeisU.

The Roughriders shot ex
tremely well They got off 63 
•hoU at the basket and 
converted 33 of them. Fully 
60 per cent of the ehoU were 
from a range of eight fee or 
lees.

Plymouth wae compelled 
to play catch-up basketball.
Once it got to within six 
■poinU, early in the second 
period, but Weetero Reeerve 
put on a splendid shooting 
display and pulled away 
easily. At the half the Rough- 
riders led by 14 at 36 to 22.

Western Reeerve only out- 
tht in

won. The Big R^ got o 
•hoU at the basket and 
converted 28 of them, just 
under 50 per cent It mieeed 
11 of 25 frwthrowe, which is 
not so good end which 
requires improvement if 
Plymouth is to rise in Pire- 
lande conference etandings.

The Big Red took down 32 
rebounde, 10 fewer than 
Centerburg. and committed 
18 tamo vers, seven more 
than the Trojans, who. on- 
loeded 65 tubes, ma^g'29.
They mieeed seven of 21 frw j . ., anced scoring from sue play-

Vredenburgh had 14. Me- ih^ame ^ht a.
KBixi.waundapwithl3xi>d l«v. b«n died xftor
Tom Baker 10. Craig liome- 
berry fouled out with 6:48 left 
in the game without a point 
Greg Polachek and Vreden- 
bnrgh played moot of the 
fourth period with four fouls 
apiece.

Jeff Allen scored 18. John 
Compton 11 and Bryon Webb 
10 for the visitors.

Lineupe:

W 18 18 20 17 - 73 
Red reserves were defcatoi 

for the fourth time this

aaaaoo in their pooreet out- 
^eo far. The score wae 58 to

Lineupe:
Western Reeervefg 
Wolfe 2
Mullins 
C. Motolik 
Engelhard 
Talbott 
Logan 
Fields 
Horton 
B. MotoUk 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Laech 
Branham 
McGinnis 
Taylor
M. Hawldne 1 
Keene 0
Totals 14

Score by periods;

by forfeit 
126-lb.: J

Terry Parrigan, who’s now 
12-and-2, and Soott Ryman 
recorded the only pine for 
Plymouth. the former 
against Creetview. the latter 
against the Pirates.

Summeriee:
Plymouth 88, Creet

view 81
98-Ib.: Parrigan (P) pinned 

Ramsey (C). 1:27;
105-Ib.: Park (C) pinned 

Smith (P). 1:66;
1121b.: Strine (P). won by 

forfeit;
119-lb.:

lb.: Clark (C) defeated 
Miller (P), by default 

138-lb.: Hale (021, Brooks
(P) 4;

145-lb.; Ryman (P) 8. Car- 
roll (C) 4;

156-lb.: Barkett (R> 8, 
Lowery (0 2; -

166-lb.; Whialer(C)|MMd 
,2£6;
lunningham (P) 

’ll.Trieeri(C) 10;
185-lb.; Will (P). warn by 

forfeit;
Hwt.: Klier (C) piMmd 

Adame (P). 3K13.
Black River 46, Plym

outh 18
98-Ib.: Lieb (B) 6. Parrigaa 

(P)4;
105-lb.; Dalak (B) pinned 

Smith (P). 2:50;
112-lb.; WelUce(B)piiHied 

Strine (P). :36;
H9-lb.: White (B) 6,kloor- 

man (P) 3;
126-lb*: Buchanan (B) 6, 

James (P)l;
132-lb.; Cowhick (Bl. ^r<m 

by forfeit
138-Ib.: Kwoor (B) pinned 

Brooke (P). 1;48;
145-lb.: Ryman <P) pineied 

May (B>. 5:31:
155-lb.; Burkett (PlulO, 

Heite (B) 5;
165-lb*: Cunningham (P)8, 

Jones (B) 7;
175-lb.; WUl <P). won by 

forfeit
185-lb*; Spies (B) pinned 

MeVey (P). 3:23;
Hwt: Worceeter (B) pinned 

Adams (P), :56*

. _ puYMOUT

42 449 10 6 19 - 43
16 12 16 6-68

’79 grad wins 
football awards 
at Wilmington

western Keeerve only out-
scored Plymouth by eight in A 1979 elnmnne of Plym- Quakers, received hie fourth
the ihiid period, with bal- outtt High ediool is

Here’re scores, 
last week —

Here're xcom Isit wmIc;
WMtorn Reaerv, 73, Plym* 

rath 56:
Edixon 70, Mx|
Sl Paul'i 

fr«171;
MonroraUlt 82, Black Riv* 

«r60;
Craatviaw 46, New London 

46;
St. Peal'i 67, Lncei 66.
Buckeye Csnteal 90. CreM- 

vtew60.

apleton 50;
I. South Cer

that For Plymouth never did 
get into the game again. The 
Riders allowed the Big Red to 
score seven unanswered 
poiote midway through the 
fourth quarter but it wae too 
little end too late.

Plymouth did not shoot 
well in the first half, when it 
got off 28 ebote and made just 
10. Neither did it rebound 
well It couldn't with Robin- 
eon on the floor, but be wee 
not the only one. Overall, the 
Ridere 41 rebounde,
Plymouth just 29.

And Plymouth made only 
23 of 55 trice for field goal, 
which would not be e bed 
record on another night on 
another floor and against

seniors specially hon
ored at the recent Wilming
ton college football awards 
dinner.

Jim Wallace, a starting 
outside linebacker for the

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here'e Flrelande oonfm 
ance schedule for this week: 

TOMORROW: 
tdium at Westeni Re

serve;

Riders not made so many 
turnovers they would prob
ably have pushed their total 
into the nineties. As it was. 
with 16 mistakes in moving 
the balL Western Reserve lost 
that many opportuniCiee to 
•core when Plymouth waa 
desperate to reverse the 
trend.

Plymouth wae charged 
with only 10 miatekee.

Jeff Bohn scored 17 for the 
winners. Kevin Mahl had 14.

For Plymouth, Rodney 
Hampton had 17 end Greg 
PoUchek 14. Without PoU- 
cfaek’s great efforte, eepedal- 
ly U the first half. Plymouth 
would havs been completely 

New London at Monroe’ out of it He scored 10 in the 
/ vflie; first 16 minutes and four in

Plymouth at Ontario; the third period. He got into 
Crestview at Sooth Can- fool trouble in the fourth, but 

tral; it hardly made any difrc^
Black River at Mapleton; enoe by this time. 
SATURDAY: Uneope:
St Peter’s at St PaoTa;
South Ccatnil at Mqoioo- 

viBe;
Croetview at Northmor,
Maptston at HiUsdaltt

HoapitftI note* . .
Mn. Bom SnrwiiM 

mimUtti Pridv to SlMlby 
Mxaorial brapiuL 

liik* Htobtot Cndm WM 
wlrarad J—■ 9 ftrax WlBifi 
Arwlira,ito4.

Boaak Craib* wra n* 
iMMdaiWUtonlPMxiy.

ftWMiliyftra,wii4ari<to4 
■iWDMaukUy*

’77 alumnus, 
tennis star, 
in new post

A 1977 alumnus of Plym
outh High school working as 
a communications systems 
representative for Southern 
Bell Telephone and Tele
graph Co., has been given 
technical support reeponei- 
bility for one of Southern 
Bell'a largest accounts, 

another opponent Had the- (Uorgie Power Co. After

varsity letter award and wae 
also honored for being 
named to the first team All 
Hooeie^Backeye Central 
Collegiate conference squad

22 all etar team.
Wilmington finished at 8-1. 

•hared the Hooeier-Buckeye 
CoU^riate conference crown, 
end for the second time in 
three years participated in 
the NAIA, Division II. ne- 
tional pUyoffe. The Quakers 
now have chalked up 12 
straight winning eeaeone. 
the last 11 under Coach Bill 
Ramaeyer, who coached here 
196962.

Wallace te the eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Wallace. In 
addition to playing football 
at Wilmington, he is e 
member of the baseball team. 
serves as a donnitmry reei-

Those who follow Big 
Red basketball know that 
No. 42 U Chad McGinnis, 
an inch shorter than six 
feet, atruggUng now with 
an injury to hla left hand 
beeauae a knife alippMl 
while he sought to separ
ate a frozen hamburger 
P4«y.

... and No. 44 is Darrin 
Branham, just eix feet, 
also an 11th grader, a 

>f th« _
has lost only 

four games eo far. Thie 
photograph and that ad* 
joining

CXir Freedom 
SafesuardsYbur Freedom

WINTER
WINNER.

from the University ol 
1981. Robert M.

itory :
receiving a marketing degree dent aseietant. and belongs

if Akron 
ivie,

younger son of the James C. 
Davises, joined Southern 
B^. He now designs data 
networks for remote com-

to the market management 
club. He is maj<ffing in 
marketing and bu^eee ad
ministration.

ra^oc.tioo.inu»Atun SIxtH gradcrs

divide pair
».y<« _

tennis - be played No. 1 for

I pupil
here, young Davie excelled in

Big Red team - and 
pUyed baaketbaU.

Miller hurt
Jeeee Miller wee taken 

from Plymouth high school 
Saturday about noon by the 
Plymouth ambulance squad 
to General boept-
taL

He wae injured udiile 
wrestling.

Sixth grade Vikings won 
one and lost one last we^

St. Peter's wae the winner 
in overtime. 25 to 19, perhaps 
because the Vikee' leading 
scorer. Billy Weiee, wee 
bereaved end therefore did 
not p 
•icki

Vikee defeated Clear Fork, 
28 to 12, Monday night They 
led by 13 to 2 at theendofthe 
first period.

Vikee are now 13-and-3 for 
the year.

For Social Security 

information, call
160-800-362-2170 

8:46 a. m. to 4:46 p. m.
(B«m UftM to ealk before 11, altar fo

• Oifoy ifi iwion yur reund pwtoniuiic,
• Um wWi Irani or iMMitiMl drtto
« Sen 9M, «Wi tiMl bMM radial ply 

oentinicllon
• Eaay roMog, long MMlng troad cempaund
• OtpMddM* aoMiry liKlIon
• StaH to m ffioat Amoflean cart 8 knportt

Whitewall
Size

PRICE Plus FET 
and old tire

1I5-75R14 $M.M $I.M
lfS-7SR14 S47.N $LU
MS-7SII4 mm ILM
llS-7Sai4 $71.W $147
MnTatl tMJ*
HS.7SII5 tTSJO $JJ7
ns-Tsiis S7M* $U)
ns-75iis $77 JO $L«I

Ubenf Budget T9nm^Low Monthlr

MODERN TIRE MART
•7S.8mU> M24i«

OOODfrCAR

,y.-



Pamela Garrett, B. R.Wirick weds
MiMt Panttia A. Garrett 

waa Baarriad in Firat E^^* 
galkal Ltttharan diurch Imc*
Jan. 15 at 6:90 p. m. (oBiatt 
R Wiridu aoD of Um Doana 
Wiricka. r^aaington. «««►.

Tba Kav. Ronald Atkina^;^>^ tha waiat « ,r-Tr-- • 4^ -r,.,—
U« PM^. th» H«rb«dpi«.*».point (o«nofborcondypolyoot*.
ik^ coramoiw in » . j, .pnu brimnod bat atylod with bottorfly oImtm 
Mttiiwof^cani^on tAaowdwithU»,aprlnkW and aooop nockHna 8h. 
^ahw. Bonof^a^ with poaria and adorod with caniad pink camalioDa and
bai(undymarkadlhafiumly a adf-lkbiic rota at tha cantor ...

Vanica lace and long alaavaa wan had with a bow of ivory 
trinunad arith laca. A floor ,lapa. Tbay wan arrangad on 
langth akirt with chapab aBibiaeactiadbyhariBathar 
length train waa cat wUh whan aha waa maniad. 
plaatad panel down tha brida'a oonain, Janni-
emtar front Vanatian lace far Caudill, Plymonth. maid 

of honor, won a floor bngth

waiat and matching lackat 
She won pink camationa 
and ailk burgundy roaaa with 
Ubjdabraath.

Mra. Wirkk choaa a floor- 
length gown of burgundy in 
cruahad valvat with A-lina 
akirt and martching hlaxar 
jacket Her flowen wan aa 
thoaa of Mn. Oarntt

A racaplion took place in

vua, waa aarvad by Pamela 
Howard and Barbara A. 
Klaman, aaaiatad by Jaada 
Woodwi 
and
Handahoe ragiatarad gnaata.

. a IMO alumna of Plym
outh Hjfh aefaool, tha bajda

Only daughter ol tha Bar
nard A. Gairatta, the biMa 
waa given in marriagu by hir 
fkthm. She won a poly-kadt 
gown .of ivory atylad with 
Quaan Anna nadiHna an- 
drclad with pearla, trimmed

. . pink roaaa with bab/a Ehrat-Panal Poet 447, Ametr
back. She won paarl aar- breath, tied with burgundy lean Iiagion, arahn |tek and 
ringa, a gift of the bride- ribbon. burgnn^ atraamara, pink
groom’a mothar, and a paarl Bart Jonaa, Manaflald. waa and white balla and pink and
nacklaoa loanad by bar aunt beat man. and arhite ball, and pink
Ura. Lavama Moon. Mra.Ganattwatdiadfrom bowa dacoralad tha tablaa. A

Har flawan, pink carna- tba front paw in a floor- thraa-tiand wadding cake 
tiona and burgundy ailk langth goam of auade roae praparad by tha brida'a pant 
roaaa with baby’a breath, polyaatar, atylad with Empire Ifau. Bobart Mamaa, Balla-

ng Gr^

fbyli^
attended Bowling 
Bum univaralty _

ES^“h£T^15
Tha couple ia Uving.^ 

Uaington. (

i

Daniel Hawk 
takes bride 
at Columbus

Jsoet Evans and Daniel 
Hawk were married Jan. 19 
in Grove City.

The new Mrs. Hawk is the 
daughter of Mrs. Butty Ev* 
ana and the late Mr. Evana. 
who aerved aa police chief of 
Grove City for many years. 
She is a graduate of Grove 
City High school and is 
studying for her doctorate in 
psychology in Ohio State 
university. Columbus.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan Hawk, he is a graduate 
of the New Philadelphia 
High school and of Kent 
State university. He is a 
private duty registered nurse 
in Columbus.

62 alumnus 

heads firm
All 

about 
town . .

A 1962 alumnus of Plym
outh High school. Richard A.
Lewis has been appointed 
president and chief operat
ing officer of Western 

- American Financial Corp.. 
aaya Floyd W, Sedlmayr, Jr..
Western American's chair
man of the board.

Lewis, who joined Western 
: American in 1973, formerly 
aerved as senior vice-presi
dent and treasurer. Prior to 
that, he waa a CPA with 
Arthur Anderson and Co.

Western American is An
cona's oldest and largest 
mortgage banker. lu iwrvic- i^ia ana

i. a-jpm Cub ScouU have donated to

He is a graduate of the 
School of Mortgage Banking. 
Northwestern university, 
Evanston. 111., and received 
his master’s degree in busi
ness administration from 
Kent State university.

A veteran of Air Force 
service, Lewis is the son of 
Mrs. Robert A. Lewis and the 
late Mr. Lewis. He ia married 
and the father of two child

Scouts give
'Plymouth Boy Scouts and

ing portfolio is over $750 
•ttOion. Founded as Western 
Adnerican Mortgage Co. in 
1947. it was renamed West
ern American Financial 
Corp. this year.

L^ia is active in the 
Arizona Mortgage Bankers 
association, holding the 

ntion of first vice-presi- 
and serving as a 

member of the board of 
directors. He previously 
chaired the AMBA's educa
tion committee, the ethics 
committee and the legisla
tive committee.

poaitioi
dent.

the Jaws of Life fond of the 
Plymouth Fire and Ambu
lance departments.

14 musicians 
in ‘Who’s Who’

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel M. 
Henry spent Sunday in 
Columbus with thdr daugh
ter and son-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Hammond, to 
celebrate the third birthday 
anniversary of their grand
daughter, Carly.

The James LeonhardU, 
Shelby, and the Dan Carters 
were Sunday dinner goests<^ 
their parenU, Mr 
Frederick Lewie.

Dr. and Mrs. W. Martin 
Miller and their children, 
Kenton, spent Saturday 
night with her parents, the 
Wallace H. Reddens. Sunday 

dinner guests of 
parents, Mr. and Mis.

they 
his ]

rship in 
tivities

A daufitter. Jennifiir Re- 
neto tbeir aseond child, 
wttghing 7 lb.. 12 oca., was 
ban Jan. 19 to Mr and Mrs. 
Bmidy KeniMfd in Fishsi^

Fourteen Plymouth High 
school musicians have been 
chosen for mention in the 
1983 ediUon of Who's Who in 
Music", pupils nominated for 
academic achievement, o 
munity service, leadershi] 
extracurricular activ 
and potentiaL

These include 10 girls and 
four boys, who are Lynn 
Snider, alto saxophone and 
piano; Melanie Wolf. French 
born, flute and pMvuasion: 
PhylUa Pritchard, trumpet; 
Glenda Will, trumpet; Pay
ette Hudson, flute and per- 
cueskm;

Also. Michele Hamooa, 
flute; Lisa King, darinet; 
Julie.Rosa, percussion and 
Outs; Kim Wilson, clarinet; 
and Robin Hameaa. dainet;

Also. Rodney Hsmptoo. 
percussioB; Loren Kiana. 
trumpet; Frank Garber, ban-

if*?."**' looe horn, mnd Frmnk Lo.-Nmaaik. Maternal grand 
m—U » Mr. aW Mis.
PanMfl KOTHMffl, Ska*.

15% of riders 
in ambulance 
‘deadbeats’

Plymouth ambttlanoe 
made 58 runs during the last 
six months of 1982.

Rcaponaeo to Plymooth 
vil^e, 36; Plymouth toim- 
■hip. 10; New Haven town
ship, 2; Auburn township, 2; 
Ripley township, 1; Tiro 
village, 4; Vernon township, 
2, and Cass township, 1.

Since the service began

Expenses for the six month 
period were UJB97J37 plus 
126.172.54 for a new vebide. 
whid) waa financed partly 
fimn the ambulanoe reeerve 
fund and partly from the 
fiideral revenue aharing 
ftinda.

Pa3rments received during 
the pmiod were $3,904 for 
aerviM, and $3375 from 
contracts with the town- 
dhipa. bringing the total to 
r.779.

Of the now made atnes ita 
ksnepttoo. 141. or alasoat 15 
par eiBt, wain unpaid and

Are you getting 

yoiir share
* ■ _____ i t

of this mariset?
Plymouth iLocal 

School District
population, 1979 
no; of households 
consumer spendable income 
retail sales 

food 
drugs
general mdse, 
home furnishings 
apparel 
automotive 
service station 

no. of cars ^

V,
-• - « t'

6,094
1,987

$35,060,000
$26,127,000

$4,140,000
$497,680

$4,156,000
$941,590
$705,000

$5,102,000
$1,739,000

4,374

The only medium rettching 

each of these households is

TH£ PLYMOUTH M^crtiscr
‘Vol. CXXVII - 128th Year. No.
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l-JUMP RIGHT M
you'll Find it in the Oossifiedl

s

-V

'<l\

i-.?;

f » ,y -•

':# ?^vV ■-■ ■

Take a Closer Look...1he Clossified Is die Best 
Place for Values and the Best Value flroundl

Why waste time and energy running aU over town looking for that new job, or 
apartment, or antique chair...or whatever it is that you’re looking for? Now 
you can stop looking and start cooking in the Classified! You’ll find pages 
upon pages of listings for buying, selling, renting...just about anything and 
everything under the sun, and the price is right because you eliminate the 
middleman! Classified Ads are your marketplace for all sorts of merchandise 
and sendees... plus they’re an inexpensive way for you to advertise anything 
you may have to sell! Turn those “dqr>’t wants” into cash, and cash in on the. 
bargains galore! Jump right in and check out our Classified listings right now!.

r, IDE PLYMOUTH Mvertiser
V-' '

Sw-. . , TeL 687-5511
? ■ ^ .5.

3
r'i
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WISE s'HOPPERS look here FIRi^ 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rbomiu OrfaAA with ‘'Cok>r- 
QW\ Story 4 Clark. Kim
ball and Kohler 4 Campbell 
pianoe. See them at TAN-, 
NER*S PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mike eodth of 
AUica. tfc

PLUMBINU
Complete Plumbins 4 Heat
ing eervice. PLOMBING 4 
HEATING. 259 Rigge St. 
Plymouth. O.. Tel Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6936.

Teiremyovaaw 
it in Tb« AdverUaer, 

Plymouth*a flrat and neat 
advertlaing medhfii

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

GiasMs and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenaca 

New Hours
Monday. Tuesday and F>iday 

B a m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday B am. to 5:X pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R. CoUina, 3 yean 
espe^knea. fully insured, 
claan sweeping. Fireplaca.
$30; woodbuming stoves.
$36. Free inspcctiona. TeL 

, 347-3809 or 342^272.
< 2.9.16.23ptfc

WILL BABYSIT in my booe r m caasene aiereo, ruat- 
my Jiift. Td. 687.3111. 27c proofin«,$4.950.Tel.419347
__________________________ ___ 2299.

GRAND OPENING 
Now rooting new 1 

bedroom apartment.. 
Expoeed beam ceilinga. 
waaher, dryer, air condi
tioned. fully carpeted. 
Beautifully decorated. See 
manager at Pin Oak Apta., 
Rt.224EastorcaU93S- 
1208. tfc

FOR SAUE; 1980 OMN 024, 
yellow, black cloth interior, 
eun roof, 4apeed, air. AM- 
FM caasette atereo, nut-

^COUNTERTOPS
UNLIMITED
Add Finesse 

To Your Kitchoi 
With An Elegantly 
Designed Countertopi

For Information and 
Frea Eatimatas Cal]

419-744-2739 
Ask for

Aaron Karppala 
(The Countertop. 

Specialist)

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality weddiriK invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc

■MittiMStOilWISML
: ~ 2 ■■■ •-w'

WJUTITSB
aATiosALAimsaorBOsnass: 

PO BOX 7207. 
MASmOTON.DCBOMi 

■R A nnuc SD1VX3 c» nos rvaxmea 
K*! etWAintiirjnccoDiai

FOB SAIE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street. tfc

Judge,
Pleas,

MOORES PARTS ANL 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving.

yllt'a Rexair Rainbow 
Smia9AServue 
iaw Waahing^n. O. 

44854
TeL 492>2328

FOR SALE; Community 
location, on one acre of 
ground. Three bedrooms. 
Asking in $20‘s. Tel. 935-9041 
after 3 p. m. 27c

All Types Of ’

PRINTING
Tickets ■ Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE line of

Otyedc/iHg 2tatio«e*j
Shelby Printing

WANT ADS SELL
FOR RWT: Available eoon. 
One bedroom deluxe apart
ment in Plymouth. Stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, 
disposal, washer and dryer, 
wali-to-wali carpeting. Ref
erence and security deposit 
required. $195 per month 
plus utiliUes. Tel 935-1548 or 
9332851. tfc

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 45461 

Notice is hereby given, 
that Terry L Booker. 1192 
Burger Ave., Mansfield. 
Ohio, and Gayla J. Justice. 
225 Riggs St, Plymouth 
Ohio 44865 has been duly 
appointed and qualified as 
co^xecutors in the estate of 
F. Pauline Steele deceased 
late of Shiloh, Richland 
County, Ohio.

Date January 4. 1983. 
Richard M. Christiansen, 

Court of Common 
Probate Division. 

Richland County. Ohio
13,20,27c

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 45466 

Notice is hneby given, 
that Katherine Baumberger. 
1465 Brookpark Dr., Mans
field. Ohio, has been duly 
appointed and qualified as 
Executrix in the estate of 
Maybelle E. Yoha deceased 
late of Shiloh, Richland 
County. Ohiq.

Date Januar 
Richard M.

Judge, Court of Common 
Pleus, Probate Division. 
Richland County, Ohio

13,20,27c

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 45414 
Notice is hereby given, 

that Hazel L. Siwek. Route 2. 
St Rl 96. Shiloh. Ohio, has 
been duly appointed and 
qualified as Executrix in the 
estate of Lawrence Siwek 
deceased late of Shiloh. 
Richland County, Ohio.

Date January 4. 1983 
Richard M. Christiansen, 

Judge. Court of C<Mnmon 
Pleas. Probate Division. 
Richland Countv. Ohio

13,20,27c

4. 1963 
Christiansen,

If This Nans Sticker

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. - Mercury

Is not on the back 
of yonr car, yon 

probably paid nora 
than yon should hawo.

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women

> : o

o

-------- - -
589-6346

Living Room 
$29.95

t
Plun $IS.9S Special t 

emu ANY onmtgPBCiAL S

eoooaeaeeee«.«eeeee*«*e**e*e*e*eeeaaea**«v

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 45472 

Notice ie hereby given, 
that Mary C. O'Donnell. 134

in the estate of Joseph J. 
Cihla deceased late of Shiloh, 
Richland County, Ohio. 
Date January 19,1983 

Richard M. Chriatianaen, 
Judge. Court of Common
Pleaa, Probate Diviaion, County. Ohio.

Date January U, 1983Richland County. Ohio
27,3,10c

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Eleanor 

Company einoerely appreci
ate the many acta of kind
ness, expression of sympa
thy. flowars, memorial g^ 
to her church, shown 
friends, relatives. Father 
Frank EckarC Sister Mary
and McQuate-Secor Funeral ^ .
honM-W, thank thtUdic of On, b.*^
lh.8tJo«ph church forth. «P«rtnwit in Plym-
nk. m«l tl»y prq»r«L
Al«. to Ebrrt-P««l Port -•^". ‘^"■inS mootUy 
447, Plymouth, rtld iU 19 Pl" “hlit,,. Only t^,^ 
member honor guard for *Ppt*Qate the finest need 
their time «id the *PP*y-Tel 9351548. tfe

ice. and the Shiloh Reis-
cue squad's immadtala 
aponae and help. 27p

RAINBOW VALLEY CHAPEL 
260 Riggs St. 

Plymouth, Ohio 44866
Bible Sbidy Coonee

1. MerrUge
Dealing with the intimate relationahip that 

esiata between husband and wife. For married 
couples and those immediately contemplating 
marriage. Dates: Feb. 1,16; Mar. 1,16; Apr. 6, 
19; May 3. Time; 7 p. m.

2. Training For Service
A Survey of the Bible. Every church worker 

should have this class. Dates; Feb. 10,24; Mar. 
10, 24; Apr. 14,28; May 12. Time: 8:30 p. m.

3. The Pursuit of Holiness
To help one become aware of their personal 

responsibility of living a holy life. Dates: Same 
as Training For Service. Time: 8 p. m.

Name
REGISTRATION

Address

Phone

Courses

Everyone welcome to attend. Classes 
are free. Please register by Jan. 30.

You are cordialty invited to our

TLC* MONTH
FOR PEOPLES DIAMONDS

•'tom dtenond* 4ooono Twidw Loving Cmo.

ttofiOtnthon

kior^fou. '
■ ^ 
f ~

wdOwwd-
MlHWWICd'
tfmff I

FREE DURING JANUARY
cuuumn os roua ousMMO jnreun
Mrt»,g It .pwlilmg xgan Jut ukt yuur dumonS 
fw,try wid bring it m
sarm mssccnoN OS Toua oMaoHDS.

iOHDgTVlCS.
H how yuu con romodol Ok jowoiry 

Mow mLCh H wW COM (Surpnwngtjr MM) How it
winook. How long M wm mo ut to oo n

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 8. Maple St.. Willard 

TeL 988-04X1

I
•'trl’n ndlncci\rr Anirrlca ... Ihc 
America irhaer rich lradilU»mf 
gennaelt)- began by eimpir art, 
afnrighbcM-carii^fbr neighbor-

PTMldml Roiutd Kragui

:^-s

LOST: Miniatun eolUa.
msl*. Answets to 8C. Re. 
ward. TeL 6874680. 27p

TAKE mU sway the Blue 
Lustre way from carpets snd 
upholstery. Rent electric 
ehsmpooer tZ UtUer'e Hard-
wsre.________________ 27c
GERT-S a gay girl - ready fir 
a whirl after claaniag caipata 
with Blue Lustra. Rant dac- 
trie ahampooar $2. Millar’s 
Hardwara. . 3c

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 45496 

Notice is hereby fiven. 
that Irmofene Near. R D. Z 
Shiloh. Ohio. and Elsie Fox,

' R D. Z Greenwich, Ohio, has 
been duly appointed end 
gualifted ae Co-Executora in 
the eetate of David L Dick 
deceased late of January 14, 
deceased late of Richland

Wb can'tSS!&

Richard M. Chriatianaen, 
Judge, Court of Common 
Pleaa, Probate Diviaion, 
Richland County, Ohio

20Z7Je

REWARD for copy of Fab. 
25, 198Z issue of the 
Advertiser in good condi
tion. Td. 687-5511. tfc

Til* March Of Dimes 
Double Anniversary

YaxfitoCowwuarPo—
Sxk vaccine 
Sabtn vaccine

21 r—f» FIghMog girth 0»l»<8x
Evatuaoon and treacmem centers
PKU testing and treatment
Rutieiia vacemaoon
Wi vaccination
Permaui care
Education tot prevention
Genetic coumiHtnq
Prenatal dtagnovs
Intensive care of sick newDorn
Prevention of low bfrtfwvetgiht
Prenatal medication and surgery

I '
"-all. %

D&N 

Food Store
Open 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Open Sundaya 2 to 6 *
Prices Effectivs

Thursday. Friday and Saturday

SPECIALS
Bounty Towels.............. '................ 79C
Sno Bowl...............................28 or. $1**

Kraft American Cheese Singles............
............................ .....................8oz.$l<*

Kraft Jet Marshmallowa... .16 os. 63C
Mrs. Butterworth S3nmp......24 os. ei"
Old South Orange Juice....... 17 os. 794
Smith’s Festival Ice Cream Vk gal. $1**

Echrich Honey Loaf............1 lb. $1**
Echrich Smoked Sausage.... 1 lb. $2*

HomeMade Bratwurst.............. 82<*lh.

D&N Food Store
On The Square Plymouth 

7 a. m. to 9'p. m.
Phone 687-0826

^ Support tftc

>
t CZ.St*>».'«IP*v l-M •UCIlfMtJk

_ Performa, 
deatii'-ddtyiiig 

act.
Have your 

lilood iMesstue checked.
Give Heart Fund

Amcficgn Hcwi As»oct«iion''ij)

PIjrmouth Area . .
Chamber of Commerce \

WINTER FESTIVAL 
BALL 

January 29 
8:30 - 12:30 

Dave Rose Orchestra 
Refershmenta and Cedee Walk

'Hekets Avfulable From 
Merchants and Members 

$3 per person

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE.

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

It xxuthxre. Afhxny 
'Monitor reader. Or. better 

yet. eubeenbe youreeit. 
IrorB 3 fftonthe at $17.50 

up to one year at $$5.00.* 
Just caM toN free:

800-225-7090
(at7)262-2$00.

Z Ehret-Parsel Post 447 \ 
I American Legion |
KAklVnx Street, Plymouth

R4Wt4) 224 - New Haven. Ohio 44860

933-2851 687-1426
um=:rso«izoNb

¥fo can't SfS t̂owoslaite
We're Solving the 

Birth Defects Puzzle
■ T'*

If

tWeceii'f.egefg




